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Foreisn. MarifPts. ResistrationTHE WILMINGTON DAILY POST.

E. A."" PAUL & CO., Proprietors.
. ' ,

'

TERMS 0F8CBSCBIPTI0N INVAIIIABLT IN IDTAKOE :!

DailJv one year. .$ io oo
'

.' ilx months;. ..;, ..L,r.'. :.600
one month .... ,'..1 00

(i ABATES OF ADVERTISING:.
.Ajrtiscmeuta will . be inserted: at $1.00' per

square for flret insertion' and 50 cents'' loritach
a subsequent insertion. v,,' i

t
; Ten lineor Jess, solid miniob typ0, constitute a

square

THE WEEKLY Willi IT

lUIUU lUll I VIJI
; IS'FUBLISHED

.
EVEUY MONDAY. ' ,

.1-1
. A t..i' "'. i '

. UBSCKIITinV
One year I .... ; $3 qO

Adrcrtisements $1 per square. . ; ' i

TELEGRAPHIC:
HBPOKTBD fOK THE DAILT POST.

AN OLD CATHEDRAL DESTROYED
'

i :
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THE . INDIAN WAR,

OCEAN CABLE . NEWS.

Thri -S- torm-Damage ' to
;

-- Railroads.. !

.

!
i A

.Al

REGISTRATION.

Market Reports

i Cable Summary. ;' V

iji'' Af .f ri i ' 1? A a; s. i A 1 .
!:'

VVasiIingtos, Aug. 16.. The Roman Catholic
Cathedral at Frankfort, ; built in 1425, has been
burned.' j

1 ' I

The Grand Turk hs returned to Constantino- -
'

Pie- - . i

The Quaker City, on an excursiou to the Holy
Lna, was quaranunea ui--, riapies. me excur
sionists were indignant.H v. I - t .i, j

A meeting has been planned between the King
ol Prussia and the-Emper- of Austria, j j

The Turks jiersist in refusing the joint enquiry
regarding: affairs in Candia. v '

' j. ,

Bancroft net Bismarck 4 the interview was corn
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MISCELLANEOUS.

: .!,., I .:'
a I a FUR1VITUKE.
manufactured by

90 AND 98 EAST 'HOUSTON STREET,
'

1 .; : 1 NEW YORK CITY; f

,:A ail this. furniture consisting of
PARLOR, !

--
M !

I A . CHAMBER, ! r
OLNING ROOM land

LIBRARY SUITS,
i of the latest styles and manufactured of;. the
very best material,! under the personal supervis-
ion of the proprietor and guaranteed. -- "'Parties
n tho South desiring ' fine household furniture

can be supplied direct from the manufactory, or
those about visiting .New York I will! find jt-t- o

their advantage --to examine our stock before
purcnasmg eisewnerc. 1, '

f- Alili UUUiO n AMMilll A
aug 8 3neod

21,23, 25. & 27 Broadway, N.
Opposite jtsowung irreent 1 -

ON THE EUROPEAN PIAN.
THfi STEVENS TrnnsFA ts wrnELY Asm
UL welt known toi the travelling public The
location is especial.

y suitable to mercnauts and
uusiuess

1 men : 11 s in close . proximity to it lie J
l. r; ', f -- ' j ."t 4uusiuess pan oi lucjci y is uu mc uigiivajf u
Southern an l Western travel and adjacent! to
all the principal Railroad and Steamboat pe-ppt- s.

1 :'fA"ilA;'-
f THE STEVENS jfTOUSE has liberal accom-

modation for over 300 guests it is well furnish-
ed,' and possesses every modern j improvement
fOr the comfort andjentertainment of its inmaies.
The rooms are ' spacious and, well ventilate
provided with gas and water the attendants" are
prompt and respectful and'' the table is genjer-ousl- y

provided with every delicacy of the season
; The rooms haviufirbeen refurnished and remod
eled', we are enabled to offer extra facilities for
the tojnfbrt and pleasure of our Guests. ! '

!

3 f - GEO. K. CHASE & CO;
v

'
1 .. Proprietors

au:5 I
"

A'
' i tA' ' I'' 1- -t

I ATTENTION LADIES I "i

PERKINS at Eivin Artis onRANSOM Market Street, is prepared J to
make and repair t j

WATERFALLS, I

BRAIDS,
CURL! SAND

FRIZETTTES.
( Ladies will be waited on at their residences,

and UUKLliNG, and severy style oi.iaik UKE8
SING as I required, j will be done. Send "yoiir
orders, to

RANSOM PERKINS,
Ladies Fashionable Hair Dresser.

august 5 1-- tf

Tl J Ii

T. L. RHO ADES,
-A-

.-t"t6rney- at Lslwi
j j FOBMiEBLY OF THE FHIL4DELFAIA BAB, 1

Tl Market Street Wilmington, N. C.
A LL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO HIS
J care Will be promptly executed.!

Claims igainst the Government coltec ed on
reasonable; terms.

ug5 tt
L

JAJIES (A. WIIiliARp,
1 (FOKMEBLT WI1XABD A CUBTIS,) j

GENI5RAL i FORWARDIN G

Y::.v:h T. --

'

f and; ..
.

'j- V-.-

COMMISSION MERCHANJ,
'..j' . I! .andUgent fob. t

ilSTNA LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY,
y- - ';'i':'' OFBtkMFOItD,'-CONN.,- ;!)

NO. 30 North Water Street WUmlngtOn, N. C,
WILL G1.VJK personal attention to tiie pur

chase and sale of Produce and Merchandize.
.1 ; i ' . s

CARD
:-- 4 J L I

VaTE WILL THIS, WEEK AND MONDAY
fT OF NEil, taKe measures and iorders lor

any article of r 6
f

Gent's Clothing, and Furnishing Goods.
i After that time, orders left at our store will be

promptly attended to by us in New York.
. , iMUNSON & CO., ,

City Clothing Store,
38 Market St.

aug. 14 2t.

Corn. Com. Corn.
AAA BUSHELS BALTIMORE WHITE2 UUy CORN. 1

4,000 Bushels. IN orlo Ik wane Corn.
. 3,000 Bushels? Western Mixed Cornj

25' Casks Western Bacon Sidesj

and Shoulders. 'A.

100 IIbis. Family Floar.
100 Bbls. Shper Flour.,

Just landing and foi sale, low lrom whar aDd
atnrp '

j A ; &EITH & KERCENERJ
aus: 11 'A' i

- I ' . A i lOt

JOBOBKf
hiTR T?RTTT.Kna wilt nlftnsft hear in mii.d that!

we are now prepared to print i

Oirculars, i BiU-Head- s,

b u SINE s s. .

'

In the neatest style of Jthe art. , i

At an earlv daY we shall have a r 1

'I m COM PLETE jOB OFFICE; -- J

f
FAY TilOMPSON,

T .'a-.-'-
. manufatubeb OF !.

WOOD V0RKII1Q MACHINERY

Pail and Tub Machinery, Improved Keg. MaiIchi- -

-- ?' v nery, Barrel Machinery,
Tlnt-rol- . Tnh' n ifif Pail StaTC. SaWSjiaavi m. wmj --T'qJ Urtrtrl IbCS in I

ive Macmnery; uoop Jiaeutupj,---- i
the.World; Chair Mlachinery ot all kinds.

T:it Dt4Snir AfArnines . ! t

Woodwork's Planing fLnf. hatching Machines,
and

cirmlnr Saw Mills. Turbine Water
AAA Wheels, df difletent Patterns.

! FITCHBu)lG, MASS. j

1-- tf
I aUg5 :A" . .i;. ; :'u 4 .' A-- f - ;

UNITED STATES INTERNAL

iB;; a iiRETBNiiE.- - r k i ;

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, M

- SECOND DISTRICrtXORTU CAliOLlXA

Office Hoars lrom !6 A. M. to 3 P.JM.
L.G. ESTES,

. aug 6

VICK: 3IBAN A co-- 5

. I ' ;. ,
: .'v. "1

G ROCERS, 'B :1W-- ;,;:a .". '.' - j. A ;

FORWAUDliNO AJND VWjii"
: 3IERCHANTSJ,

Corner Chesnut and Water streets, ;

.Wilmington, N, C.

dial He meets the King soon. J

The ship Czar, of Greenock, was abandoned;
The Queen has signed the Reform bill. I

Seventh. Boards will take notice that It is enacted by 8ection 6 of the Act of July 19 th, 18G7that the true Intent and meaning of the oath pre-
scribed in said supplementary Act la, (among
other things,) that no person, who has been amember of the Legislature ol any State, or whohas held any executive or judicial office lu any
State, whether he has : taken an oath to support
the Constitution of the United State or not andwhether he was holding I such ofilce at the comy;
mencement of the rebellion, or had held it be-- 1fore, and who has; afterwards engaged in insur-rection or Irebellion against theiUnited SUtes'or given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof!
is entitled to be registered or to vote ; ' and theword executive or judicial office in any 8tate ,K
in said oath menttAnpri Tiol1 Kr Z. --r - vvimu ucu w iu- -
clude all civil offices created by law for the ad-- a
ministration of anv rrpnpr! law nf s.t. e v

the administration oi justice. r!
t Eighth. IX there be no challenge or If the chal-- ,
lenge ! be finally overruled, and the Board deter- -
uiiuo wit vup upuc&avr is entitica io he regis-
tered, the Board shall mark opposite the name ofthe applicant, in the proper column, ''Accepted
and he shall! thereupon be deem ed legally regis-
tered.' :;A.-AftlvU,;;.'4:j.-,- T
1 Ninth. If the final decision of,the Board. . be that hann1n4 tr. .I.I.J 4 - - -m, .upuwiui i?uui, cuuucu io oe registered, tne !

Board shall mark in the proper column, opposite
his name, "if. . 5 i j ..'7, 1

Tenth. In every case of a rejection, the Board J
shall make a note or memorandum, setting forth '
the ground of such rejection . and return if. .witithe; registration list, mentioned in : paragraph

A, T11? Jhe Veglstration, conducted as provi-ded in paragraph XVII, shall be made in iripU-cat- e
lists, two Of which-shall- ,

after the; conclu-sion of the first j session,' be- - exposed for publicinspection at convenient places, for five davsand the third shall be retained in
the Board till alter the completion, bf reistra.

"""S proviaea tor m paragraph

,'viuwi duou wruueu m me iorm prescribed '
add printed at the end qf the blank --registratioh 1

lists, i, l my JAA X r A A: A , ; ,
XIX. Sessions for 'revising the lisis shall be !

held in each election precinct after sa!4 five daysexposure oflhe lists,, upon notice as provided inparagraph XII, and the Boards of Registration
shall have power, and it shall be their duty torevise the same for a period of two! days; andupourbeing satisfied that any person not entitledthereto has been registered, to strike the name,
of such Trom, the list And the Boards shall also.during the. same! period; add to such registry thenames of all persons who at that time possess :

the qualification required by said Act who havenot been already registered and who shall then I

apply to be registered. ; A t. r. j a ll
XX.; One of the said lists shall then bq imme-

diately delivered, to the i Post Commander, whowill forward the Same to these Headquarters, i

1XXL Each Board shall, at or before the ton--1
elusion of registration, forward through the PostCommander to these Headquarters, a recommen-
dation of three suitable persons for Inspectors ofElections In each election precinct, stating thename, occupatlon and postoffice address of eachperson recommended. ;! , A frf- ,- )

XXII; It Is enjoined upon ail Boards of Re i. -

tration to explain, carefully, to all citizens whohave not hitherto; enjoyed the right of suffrage,
the fiature of the privileges which have beenex-tende- dto them.fand the impdrtance of exercising
wjth teliigence! the new and honorable fran-
chise with whicb they have been invested bv theCongress of the U,nited States. A a

XXIII. Boards will take notice that aacoruingto Sectfon 10, otthe Act of July 19, 1867, theyare not to be bound In their action by any opin- -
ionotanycivil officer of the United States. !
i XXly. Boards are instructed that all the pro- -

tobe liberally xemstrued, to the end that all the
,cul ue.iuuy auu penectiy carried outJXYJ The attention otal

ed to the reauirementa of SeoUnn i nf tw
Act of July 19, i 1867, by which it is made the dutyof the Commanding- - Oenpiral t.n
uce uu persons; wno are disloyal to! the; govern-
ment ot(the United States, or who use their offi
cial mnuence in any manner to I hinder, delay.

tration of the Reoonxtmrttrm iota v tk. ....of all such offenders will be reoorted t.hmno-- h

the Post Commander; and all- - persons; In thisMilitarr District. nr oaUvA ntM. j . . .

Itate ithe execution fa good faith of the said Acts
vTrde 188Ued ln Pursuance thereof.XXVI. Jhe Major General Commanding, inthe exercise of an f ultimate revianrv ii,i,wwill, in due season before the holding of any

election,: entertain j and determine! questions ast
signing-error- s in the reHRtrv ta win iJ
spection of the completed lists, cause correctionsot the same, that the true design! and purpose of
luc laws oe unniuuy answered and tbat all therights therebv firnaranted h' fn' ly And fairly en- -
loved; h-.-

.
i r ir"

. a.'- r ' - ' i

J5y cotomand of Maj. Gen. D. E. Sickles :
U jJ. W CLOUS, .
Capt 38th U. Snfantry, f

A. DlC. and A. A. A. G.
Arr"iHuIX.

OATH PRESCRIBED FOB BEOISTEBS.
i AEpBM 1.) f

!

T: of ' . count v of 1

uu otaie oi - - do solemnly swear (oi-af- f

firm) that I h&Ve li(rpr vnlnnta rllii
against the United States since I have been a cit-
izen thereof: that I have voluntarily given no
aid, countenance, counsel or encouragemen to
persons engaged in armed hostility thereto :
that I have neither sought nor accepted, nor at-
tempted to exereisa Uie, funcUons of any office
whatever: under any authority or pretended au-
thority in hostility to the United States- - that I
have not yielded a voluntary support to any pre-
tended government, authority, power; or consti-
tution within the UnitedStates; hostile w intml:
cal thereto.' And I do further swear (or affirm)
that; to the best of my knowledge and ability, Iwill support arid defend the' Constitution of theUnited States against all enemies, foreign or do-
mes tici that I will bear, true faith'and allegiance
to the samej that, I take this obligation free I v.
witnout any mental reservation or purpose ofevasion; and that I; will well and faithfully dis--
cnarge tne uuues or tiie office on which! x am
aoout to enter, bo nalp me God.

uarouna, 1

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a -
this day of one thousand' eight
hundred and sixty-Seve- n

: :.a'a" "f nj:

Note. Registers will be required to Stake' the
oath prescribed by the Act 61 Congress Approved
2d July, 1863. Blank iorms of this oath will be
furnished to Post Commanders, and when duly.
sauscnoea and; sworu, win oe returned to tne
Post flnmmftTwfpr- - trim arU fnrwarA (hm in
District Headquarters. . And it any person shall.1 1 - XI - - - flaiecjj umc auuBuustnuuBucauttiu oraiunaauon
such, person so offending and being duly con-
victed thereof, shall he subject to the pains, pen-
alties and disabilities! which, by law, are provided
for the punishment bf the erime of wuful and
corrupt penury, i i .. s ...

t
. -

! (FOBM3.) V I

OATH PRESCRIBED FOB VOTERS.
I, do solemnly wr (nr afHrm) ' in. .1L - A A a V 9 m.9vue piestujcu oi Aimiguty uoa, mat i am a ciu

zen of the State.of 4-- , that I have resided
In said State for v .months next Iprecetd--

Ing this day, and now reside in the County of
or me pansu oi in said Dtnie,

(as the case may be; that 1 amtwenty-oneyear- s

old! that I have not I n diafmnrh!Hii for OArtl
cipatlon in anv rebe ion or civil war against the
United States, nor fo felony committed against
the laws of any 8tas( or a the United btates;
that I have never be ma member of any State
Legislature, nor hel any executive or ludiciai
ofilce in any State an afterwards engaged luin- -

8urrecuon or reDem
or given aid or comiprt to the enemies tnereoi ,
that I have never t iken an oath as a member of
Congress of the United SUtea,-o- r as an offlceror
United States, or as a member sf anv Statelygi
lature, or as an executive or judicial onraro any

to support the Constitution of the United
State!, and atterwardi engaged In ifcTWd
rehoJHon adnt the UnltedSUtes,!

eomfoSto thereof; tnaior the enemies
faithfully support thejConstituon Jflaws of the United States, .fUJ do.t.50 help !

.,.MliMr PrtcnurairelotherS I SO

Sworn to and subscribUl before me, I

this day of

S. T.18CO

--tj A

tThe language of caturu and experience demon
' 6"T?te8 that whoever would enjoy the pleasure
Of food the beauties of landscapes the Joys o
companionship the richness ot literature o

ithe honors of station id renown mutf, pracrv
their health. '

j
' - - . .

The stomach is the receptacle of all r nourish-
ment, andthetountain from which all parts of
the body, derivesustenance. ; . The effect of foul
Injurious food entering the stomach, is to' de
Jange the digestive organs and produce headache,
loss of appetite, unreireshed sleep, foetid breath,
low spirits, feverish burnings, constipation, in-

capacity to perform any mental or physical duty,
&c, and are the symptoms of that horrrid disease

DYSPEPSIA
':::::4- - 7 A

which assumes a thousand shapes, and points'
towards a miserable life andpremature decay., The:
Medical Faculty ;has labored for generations to
discover eliablej appetizers and the proper means
of overcoming stomach derangements, ; Certain
ingredients have; been long known ; as partially

ecuve Amone tnese were J " ; , ;

'I:A'' Vl At.. !'' '.,' ' --A j., '.. 1, .'.'

ALISAYA DARK & STCROIX RUM.
An invalid, physician, soiourninsf in the tropical

island Of St Croix, observing the habits t the
natives,-gathere- d the recipe for the, final accom-
plishment of this most important end. The arti-
cle was first used as a private medicine, when its
salutary effects becoming known, it was bronght
out urider the name of A?! '

iA 1 ! " i
-

;

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
A Aj ' ., : A: '' i L V ' i ''' '

They act with unerring power, and are taken
with .the pleasure of a beverage. They perform
most wonderful cures in. stubborn cases of Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections,
Loss of Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Diarrhoea,
Sour Stomach, Headache, Fjrver and Ague,
Weakness, Mental, Despondency, &c As a morn
ing appetizer, and after dinner tonic, they should
be in every family. They are a delightful exhile
rating stimulant,' without iany subsequent stuje
ying reaction. A i j

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE, i

'
: 'ji .'.''. A 1. t 'A'!'' '

- i '

!. RocHtSTEB, December 28th, 1861.
Messrs. P. H. DbAke. Oentletneii : I have suf-

fered terribly with pyspepiia for three or four
years, and tried many remedies without effect. I
had to abandon my profession, and suffer id great-
ly, from everything I ate. - I have now tried the
Plantation Bitters-r-the- y helped me I continued
their usd, and am now nearly a.well man. I knoAv
ot several similar cases. Respectfully yours, j

A i Rev. J. 8. Cathork.

f
:

S. T. 18.60 Xt
,; ...... t'V; - !

Intelligent persons and physicians can judge
on the efficacy of the Plantation Bitters from'the
following! partial formula : !

CASCARILLA BARK
Was known and used in Germany for Dyspepsia,
Chronic i)iarrhoea,.Cholic, Dysentery, and Dis- -
e ases ef the Stoaiach and Bowels, as early as 1690

DANDELION.!'

a' : : a . ,
.

! j,

For Inflamations of j the Loins and Spleen in
Dropsical Affections and Biliary ! Secretions, or
Obstructions of the Abdominal Vjscera.;

' '
I' - A" A - 'i ,

CAtlSAYA, OR KING'S BARK,
Was unksown to civilization until the middle of
th17th century. Humboldt makes favorable
mention of the febrituge qualities of this article
as an Anrtidote Fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Malaridus Fevers, in his extensive South
American ' t ravels. The Countess, wife of the
Viceroy Oi Peru, having experienced the benefi-
cial effects of the Bark, sent it to Europe in 16401

It was sold by the Jesuits for the enormous sum
ofilstoeight in silver, and was thus called Jesuits
Powdbb. In 1658, Sir John Talbot employed it
with great success in France, in the treatment of
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, j Nervous Affections;
Loss of Appetite, Weakness and Debility, Pal-- f

pitation of the Heart, Diarrhoea, &c., under the
name of English Powder ; and in 1679, he sold
the secret ol its origin to Louis XIV, by whom
it was divulged. It is now a standard remedy in
ail jrnarmaeupueiaj uuu. empioyeu in iJrepar"
Ing the Plantation Bitters. 'i ;

ChamomUle Flowers, for enfeeble Digestions ;
Wintergreen valuable for Scroiula, Rheumatism,
and Neiratic Affections ; Lavender Flowers,, aro-
matic, stimulant and Tonic, highiy invigorating
in Nervous Debility ; ; Anise, an aromatic carmi-
native, creating flesh, muscle and milk. Much
used in nursing.

S. T. 18GO X.

Another iharedient of remarkable and wonder
ful virtue used in the preparation of these Bit
ters, is a native of Brazil, and as yet unknown to
the commence oi the world. V Spanish writer
says: M f : ;':;a: ' '( ' ''''.-- ;! ';

Ji " administered with St Croix
Ru , never fails to relieve nervous tremor, wake-
fulness, disturbed sleep, &c, and that it is used
with great effect by the Brazilians, Spanish and
Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and beau-
ty. It imparts cheerfulness to the j disposition,
vigor to the appetite, and brilliancy, to the com-
plexion." aa;. ' it ' ;

i. i

We withhold its name from the public for the
'

U A : ; A if- -present, j aa'a "r'
To the above are added Clove Buds, Orange,

Carraway, Coriander, Snake Root, j&c, ail pre-
served Ih perfectly pure i

ST. CROIX RUM.

The tonic properties of St Croix Rum,- - and its
poweiiul invigorating effects,' .have; been long
known to the physicians of tfce world.

Bilious, iitcrmitteat and Chill Fevers, engen-
dered by the change of water and diet of travel-
ers, particularly upon western rivers, are preven-

ted and cured by the Plantation Bitters. They
are also reliable to prevent seasickness. ,

W HAT OTHERS SAY.
Aih A- .A ';

Philadelphia. 1st month, 16th day, 1662.
"Estbemed FBrasD. Wilt thou send me an

other dozenlof thy Bitters ? Nothing has proven
so beneficial to my In valid wue or myself, as the
Plantation Bitters. -- v ; u luj incuu,

lSAVC HOWLAKD."i -

, , -

N. B. The secret of the immense sale of the
Plantation Bitters, is their guaranteed purity.
The St Croix Rum. and every article used, Is
warranted perfectly pure, and the money will be
Returned if not as represented. A Si)

I The Plantation Bitters are put up inr unique
quart bottles, and sold by all respectable Drug-irigt- s.

Grocers.' Hotels and Restaurants through
out tie worjd. B8 particular that every bottle

L 21 Park Row," New York.
knvR - 1-- tf

.
LiVEBPpoL, Aug. closedstrong uplands advanced id; middlino-- ' I0f d

Orleans lltd. .
'

; ,,; ; a ; '
. London, Aug: weak at

. . Bonds 70i. - Breadstufls ' ouiet and-steady- .

Other articles' unaltered.- - : r - - " f . .

H a,ivbbpooi Aug. 16 Koon.- - Cotton opens
quiet, with probable (sales of 10,000 bales mid-
dling uplands lOfdL. ? Orleans lld. ,

l Glasgow, Aug. 16.4-T-
he Columbia has arrived,

ill London, Aug. 16. Consols 911., Bonds 73;
' LivEBPooWAug. 16L Cotton firm ; i sales 12,- -

000 bales middling uplands, at 10 Orleans III.
Manchester advices are 'favorable. -- Wheat 13

and 9J Com 38 and 3. Lard 50. Pork 75 and 6.
Bacon 44. Kosin common , 7 and i 6 J middling
13. Tallow 44 and 9. Turpentine 32 and 3.' i

London, Aug, 16. Dutch Standard 'Sugar 25
and 6. " a , !

Livsbpool, Aug. 16. The Broker's Circular
reports sales ior thc week of S.oSpbalesi Whereof
47,009. were for export and 9,069 lor speculation.
Advance for week fully on (all American d's-criptio- n.

Stock 680,000 'bales'. Whereof 315,000 is"
American. - a.a. l,.r.J;AA 4 A

Baltimore Market.
and un

changed, v Rio Coffee 9it2ij ;:G6ldii lpnd
1518i free, : Prime wheat advanced 5c; red $2

$2 50. Corn 'sinaUsales white ft 10$1 13;
yellow $1 16. Oats active and' steady at 7079c;
inferior, and damaged 55c. Flour, small: sales,
large contracts made by city millers for high
grades extra at $11 25$I1 7a. provisions no
Urge sales, good j jobbing demand.' , Bacon
shoulder 13lic:; rib sides 1515ic; clear
sides 1616c. Lard city 13e.; Western 13ic.

. New I ork Markets. J
' New Yokk, Aug. 16, Cotton fi rmer ; sales

1,500 bales at 28 ic. Floor State $7 50$11 75;
Southern $11$14 25. Vheat firmer and! quiet ;

Southern amber $225$2 32. "Corn steady. Oats
'declined 1 cent. Provisions steady. Whiskey
closed active bond $1 34$l 36; sales 1400 bar-rels-T

Coffee firm. Other groceries quiet, j Naval
Stores firmer Turpentine 6061c. Rosin $4
$8 50. Freights closed actiye-Ugrai- n to jLiver
pool, steam, 4l5Jc. Tar i5c. better on old.
Wheat a shade firmer. ; orn steady Pats very
firm. Pork heavy and lower, at $23 25.1 Lard
and Whiskey' quiet. Cottou. quiet and steady at
2SJc, ; Turpentine 60c. Kosin in goocf request ;
fetrained $14. v

Stocks dull. Gold 140. Money 5(6 per cent.
62 coupons, 13 ; Virginia sixes, 50.

I !j : " 1

f Cincinnati Markets.
u CiJiCiNNATTi. Flour , firm aud unchanged.
Corni quiet and unchanged, with little doing.
Cotton firmer : middling; 26i27c. ( Provisions
quiet and firm. Bacon quiet, and : unchanged.
Mess Pork dull aad lower, $23 50 $$i& 75.
Lara firmer and in light demand !at 12ic.

v LETTER FROM RICE BIRD.
HE BEGISTE.BS.

My soul was fired with patriotism yesterday
and I concluded that the best way to work it oft
was, to go and register my name among those
who possess the inestimable right of the elective
fraaciuse, I thought of the dignity of holding
office' and drawing my pay every, month of
laquey s to do my bidding to run at my call arid
all those delightful episodes in au office-holde- rs

career, I pictured myself as an alderman, with
a gold-heade- d cane and .black clothes, and ' then
I dreamed of the Marshal's position, presiding
with dignity over the deliperatiohs of the police
force;; again I thought of the Mayors " place
ireceiving fines oh, that is the (place for me !

i Well,! I went to the City .Hall, to calculate my
chances upon getting up to the board before tho
long string of anxious aud incipient voters should
record their names, but I didn't succeed. I flew
about for a while and then took my place at the
foot of the String (not ; red) in order to reach the
Board. ' After steppins: alons: one step at--a time
for a couple of hours 1 stood in the presence of
the august Board, (a pun on the word August

lieu a mueureu coming up so s.uaaeniy upon
those ( Registers, and I think they: are rightly
called a "Board," for they were f the worst bored
of any perspnis I have jnet lately, f i removed my
hat, smiled gently and asked if thfy would con-
descend to receive the name of an individual
whose modesty so towered above liis real met its
that he had lived a life of misunderstood retire-
ment far a long space of periods, The B6ard inr
timated that they would be happy to receive my
name, and were just going to take it,. (I had it
all written out to give them) twhen a'stranger
stepped up and challenged me! I told him that
it was not the fighting editor, . that j had always
inclined to the Quaker persuasion 'and besides I
was conscienciously opposed to duelling. He
remarked that he "wasn't on that ay himself,'
but he didn't think I had a right to register be--

cause 1 bad given aid and conifort to the
"rebels." i I said nothing: here, because I had
nothing to say. The head centre !of the Board
said : "Mr. Bird, xrnn' otror ilTIV aifl fir
comfort to the rebels ?" v

i I replied, that I had, that on' many occasions
when they- - were in prison I ha'd visited them,
when they were naked I had clothed . them and
when sick I had ministered unfo them. A thrill
of horror ran through the crowd ! A Southerner
said I was unfit to associate with high toned men
Of the South ! Which it was ; impossible for me '

to hae jdone as I said lor no Southern prisoner
ever received any kindness from thej Yankees'

ch! they were the sorryest run of) men he
everseed! i Nothing daunted,; however, I again
turned to the Board and this time with the thun-
derbolts; of rage gathering upon "my brow, and
my piercing eye gaiing full upon them I asked
what next t The Board said that" it was a great
responsibility that had been forced uponuiem,
but if I had been a soldier I could appreee the
necessities of obeying orders. I answered, fire
away. ::;v'f - 1 y,-'- ': .'

. ;
.

.
-

I!' Well sir," said the Board, Vwillyou swear that
you! are twenty-on- e years of age?" ;

j 1 'answered, "I swear." " ' 'j; .

i Will you swear that you have eter had the
'

chicken pox t ' - ; 'A "

; ? ii intimated that I was willing to; and bore an
hdnorable scar. .

Oan you eat hash ? . a! '
1 HI was obliged to. reply in the negative, as rice
was my principal diet, The junior member then

'Mr. Bibd, we wish vou to answer one ques-
tion without evasion, and wish you to pay par-
ticular attention." . rV SJj. Y j . Y,
1 1 replied, "lam all ears, proceed.?. "

. f" WellBir," said he, Do you net think that,
owing to the incongruities of the moral affinities

sentimentalists of the: antipodes, thalof i
? the 1 -

Bublimity of the subluminaryssphere j should so
systematise space as to cause a corresponding re-

duction in the present system of taxation V1
.) I remarked that I was born of " poor but hon-
est parents," like Crusoe of long agothat I had
passed a great portion of my Ule m the country,
and that the state of my finances was such as to
preclude the necessity , of aiding to ubhold this
great and glorious country ; therefore I seconded
the mntinn without amendment! i -- :

'

j The Board then asked me if I had a strawberry1
mark on my lert arm, wnicn Demg answered In
the negative, I was declared a citizen and entitled
to all the rights , of citizenship to belsued-f- to
pay taxes and to hold office. j a - j . '
! I therefore announce myself as an applicant for
any place where I can serve my country for a
suitable consideration, either Mayor, Alderman,
Chief Marshal, Sheriff, Clerk, Coroner, or Police
man. Ambitiously,

We are placed under obligations to Colonel
Fbauk, Com mandant of this Post, for a copy of
General Orders No. 65, from Headquarters Sec-
ond Military District The order directs thatregistration commence at once, and prescribes
rules aud regulations for the government of theRegistration Boards. We publish it in full:' also
the form of oath prescribed for j Registers, andthat for persons! rcgisteringi which I are ap-
pended : : " :) 1 K a --: J ; r .p. A .f , a

. Head Q'bs Secoxd Milttabt Distbict, ) a
: Chablestox 8. C, August 1, 1867. I A

Genebal Obdbbs, I t

No. 65. ifcJihl aav,
, - f - BEOtXATIOXS FOB KEGISTBATIOR.T ; '

;

I. Registration shall commence; immediately
upon the promulgation of, this order.

1L. Post Commanders will be Superintendents
of registration within their respective commands,
exercising, in addition to theJunctions hereinaf-ter specially conferred, a general supervisory
authority, looking to the faithfullexecution ofthe several Reconstruction Acts, the mainten-
ance of order, and the protection) of political
rights. They will suspend registrars for malfeas-
ance in office, negleet of duty, or incompetency,
promptly reporting their action, with the reasons,
therefor, to these Headquarters. ; I - 1 1
; UL The Boards Of Registration aire empower-
ed and required to suppress all disbrderslinter-ferins- r

with the execution of their duties, to cause
the arrest and confinement of all persons falsely
taking the oath prescribed, all persons . commit-
ting any breach of the peace or conducting
themselves in a manner tending thereto, land all
persons who shall threaten or otherwise ittempt
to intimidate, or corruptly or: improperly j influ-
ence any citizen offering to regater ; and for this
purpose they jnay apply for aid to the Post Com:'
inanderrand may require the attendance Andex
vices of sheriffs, their deputies, i constables, Apo--!
llcemen, and also of any citizen and all jtate,
district, .county and town officers charged withl
the preservation of the public peace, as well as
all citizens, are required to obey the orders of
said Boards, given in pursnanae of the authority
aforesaid and to perform all such acts and duties
as may be requisite therefor. : ;

.
1 a s f

' All arrests made as herein provided wfllj be
promptly reported to the Post Commander to
whom also the prisoners will be turned I Over
with charges for trial: by a Post Court, to be or-
ganized as provided in Circular of May 15, 1867,
from these Headquarters, and any civil officer or
citizen tailing to respond to the call of the
Board for assistance will be dealt with in like
manner. '

:

IV. Whenever any citizen shall suffer iniurv
in person, family or property, while exercising
or seeking to exercise the rierht ot Iresristration.
in addition to any penalty prescribed by law for.
the offence, damages shall be awarded to the in
jured party against; thej. perpetrator, ' upon his
conviction ; and in case of default iri payment of
the same, or of the escape of the offender; if it
shall appear that the wrong was f countenanced,
or the offender harbored or concealed by the
neighborhood, or that the civir authorities failed
to employ proper measures to preserve j the
peace, the damages shall be assessed! against and
paid by the town,, county or district ; i f J

V. Offences perpetrated by white persons dis-
guised as blacks, being of frequent (occurrence;
the attention'ofaU authorities, civil and military,
is directed to the device,! as one adopted to) es-- t
cape aeiecuon, and to cast unmerited obldduv
upon the colored people. In all cases, when re
sort tnereto snau be i shown, the fact- - will be
taken into consideration as aggravating, ithe
offence. -

t 1 Ia - H.
VI. Depriving a citizen of any right, benefit

or advantage of hire or employment! to dis'ebtir--
age him from registering; or on account of his
naving registered or having sought t to register.
shall be deemed ' an offence punishable bv the
Post Court, and shall entitle the iniurcd partv to
damages against the offender, any clause In any
contract or agreement to the contraihr notwith-
standing. '

A-j: ;.A.
. 'Ji

VII The Act of Congress entitled! " Ah' Act
for the more efficient government ofj the, rebel
States," and the several Acts supplementary
thereto, will be carefully observed by! all Boards
qi xvegistration. i

taken the
oath orescribed bv the Act of r!onoTf'k nt .tnlv
2d, lb6, entitled " An Act to , prescribe au oath.
of office," see Appendix, formAl,) choose Ope j of
its members as chairman, who shall preside at
all sessions of the Board, preserve order at its
meetings for registration, and represent the
Board, and announce Its action In all matters
coming before it. M mat i ;

, IX The places of session of the Boards shall
be the voting places established by . la;w or cus-
tom in each election i precinct unless for. good
cause otherwise directed by the Post 'Comma-
nder..' X A .. a!' AAl - --.' !! Mi"

X. Each Board shall determine " the order i in
which, the registration; shall take place ; in the
several election precincts, that may be assigned
to it by, the Post Commander, and! the ftlnie
which shall be allotted to each, bearing in miud
that the whole work is to be finished before the
ursi aay oi vjctoucr. i . .

XL Each Board shall, forthwith udon notice
of publicatiou oi this order, and at least five days
Deiore commencing registration, ; giye - notice
thereof for the Post Commander, and the sheriff,
and the mayor of the city or the intendant of the
town, and shali cause written or printejd, notices
to oe posted in nve oi tne most public r placds iu
each electioil precinct, announcing j the time
when and the place where its sessions will "i be
held; the number of days (in no case -- (less thai
two), and the hours of the day the.Boajrd will re-
main in session at each place for the purpose of
registration; and inviting,all persons quali9edt
vote under the provisions of the Act of Congresa
passed March 2d, 1867, entitled "An. Act to pro
vide lor the more eAcient government! of the
rebel States," and the several Acts supplement
tary thereto, to' appear before the Board of Reg4
istiation' ' K j

XII On the day and at the hour designated in
tne notice, lor commencing registration, the
Board shall, at the place announced J convene
and enter upon its duties, and shall then and
therealso post notices of the time of final ses-
sions provided for in paragh XIX. A A

Xnl. The room used! for registrationV which
the chairman shall have previously prdvged fir
the purpose, shall be so arranged that the Board
shall be saparated by a bai' from all otliejr persons
wno may oe assembled and those to be register-
ed shall be admitted within thn bar. one by one.
and their ingress and egress so arraigned as JLo

avoid contusion.; , , i . i . v:,, i

XIV, Two citizens shall be admitted within
the bar as challengers, whose duty it i shall, be to
challenge the right of any citizen i offering to
register, upon any of the grounds of .disqualifl-catio- e

enumerated in the Acts of Congress before
cited ; but the general right of challenge shall be
conceded to all citizens present ' j i

XV. If any challenge be made, the Board shall.
before final decision, examine the person! pre-
senting himself for registration, in reference ...to
A J!. ,i i5 LII. - 1 - jme cause ui aisqoauucauou aiiegeu, and snail
hear any evidence that may be offered, to ! sub,
stantiate or disprove thecanse of challehge, and
shall have power to summon and compel the at-
tendance of witnesses and administer 'oaths in
any case of registration, j - ! J
cXVL In registerikg, the names of white and
iolored citizens shall be entered alphabetically ,
n separate columns of the list' . - I

XVII. iThe following shall be the process of

First. Eyery citizen presenting himself for reg-
istry shall take and subscribe the oath prescribed
bylaw, (see Appendix form 2,) which shill be ad-
ministered! by a memher of the Board, find such
oath shall be preserved with the lists , a
: Second. His name shall' then be entered in! the
proper column of the list and called out by the
chairman. 'J '.' a-.h- - a- j,

Third. Any 'challenge I made shall belnotedin
the proper column, opposite the name, with the
cause thereof. A ;; A' ijA " -'- :

"a!:--: . 1 4
r Fourth. It is recommended to Boards! to defer
the hearing and decision of contested cases until
the session for revision provided for in paragraph
XIX.. i - J ' T

--Fifth.. Whether or not. there be any challenge!,
the Board must ascertain upon such facts orln-formati- on

as can be obtained, that the applicant
is entitled to be registered before marking his
name as "accepted" the dath not being on-elusi- ve.

. A'.; XA j :..--
-. '..;';...;;;..

Sixth.. Section 7 of the act of July 19th, 1867,
declares that no citizen shall be entitled to vote
by reason of any executive pardon or anmesty for
any act or thing which without such pardon or
amnesty would disqualify him from registration.

y i... ... :,A:'A " ;

Chicago, Aug. 16. The Annual Fenian Pic-ni- c

took place to-da- y. All " the military companies
and five thousand citizens were present. ' Fights
wero the order of the day, and black eyes, and!
Woody noses rulerf; John Leonard was fatally
stabbed. -

The Indians Austrian Refugees.
New Orleans, Aug. 16. A telegram from

General Griffin says that the Indians atttacked
Buffalo Springs, Texas, and-wer- e repulsed

The Austrian steamer .Elizabeth has arrived
here with a large . number 'of : refugees. It was
supposed that she would convey": these home, but
It tsjaow ascertained that they go to New York
in a merchant vessel, as AdmirarTegethoff will
probably need the war Vessel, v "

,
'

1

. ' Itain Damage to Railroads. '
j

j

Richmond, Va.,. Aug. r6.The rain through-
out the State ceased to-da- y. . A j

The Central, Danville, and Fredericksburg
Railroads all sustained' damage from washes, a ,

On the 'Danville, road a freight train broke
through a bridge near Powhatan station killing
one fireman and badly wounding two "others.

A , From Washington.- - a '
1

WASHlKGT03T,Aug. l6.Irregular rains suffi-!

cient to sustain a flood. ? No trains hence North-- !

ward. "
- ,

Revenue receipts to-da- y $19,000.
8outhern passenger train via Acqnia Creek, due

at halt past . six, arrived at " ten this morning.
They were detained by the floode4 track. No ac,
cidente reported. " - -

Contract for rebuilding the Manassas Gap Rail-

road to Mount Jackson was awarded to Placide
& Clark, Ot Baltimore, at $500,000.,- - a 1

'Heavy Rains. -
; Baltimorb, iAg-- : "16. The greatest rain for

severalyears has fallen. Many parts of the city
are flooded. Mills and factories much damaged
All Railroads ' are .stopped. Several accidents
have occurred, resulting 'in loss of life to em-

ployees. ! No passengers injured as far as known.
The weather Is still showery. ' " '

.
f,'

V H r I nt rtiorlo.tntl ' : -

., Chaklistdn,-Aug- . 16. The number registered
to-da- y is 762, of Fhom 550 are1 colored.. Cpttou
firm; sales 66 bales middling 'at' 2727Jc. Re-

ceipts, 233 bales. ' -

, Paris Elections. -- l

- Pajiis, ,'A.ug.. 16. Elections throughout the
Empire for members of the Council,' show heavy
opposition gains. ' - '

r1, a Me Orleans Market.-- ,
Nw OjiiBANS, Aug. 16.v-Co- ttoa flrmand un-

changedlow middling 2626ic. Receipts for
the week 1,008 bales ; exports 4,620 bale! ; stock

L in hand 22939 bales. Sugar nd molasses .un- -

changed. Flour uncnangeaj uus auu. uorn dull
K at adecllneof 2i5e. mixed $140; white $1 15.

Oats are firm and active at. 60c. Pork 300

barrels sold from landing in several lots at $25 75.

'Bacon-shoul- ders ,13l13i." 'clear sides 1717i;
sagar-cTircdhai- ns J312U&- - Lard In tierces 14

14fc. Gold 139f 140.,. Sterling 524 50.
New' York siarht h uer cent, premium.

A. The first' bale of new cotton new; middling,
Bibd. J jRice aug 5

eoldat33c. " .
--ft

'AT.
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